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win reduce Inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains, Braises,

Soft Bunches; Heals
BoDs,Poll Evil,Qnlttor,
Fistula and infected
sore* quickly a* It la a
positive antiseptic and
germicide. Pleasant to
use: does not Mister or
remove the bair, and
you can work the horse.
$£50per bottle delivered.

Book 7 A free.
. F. YOUNG. lit, 510 (jus St, SpriagfaU, Mm.

Drive MalariaOutoftheSystem

L"<USfiFEVyi
A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER

CONTAINS NO QUININK
Sa«clsl OHert Mail this advertisement with
Wets for a full size bottle to the Babek Company,
Wuhington, D. C. "Money back if not satisfied."

ACOLDTOD/WiDOMT DELAY

i>t atM
LaGrippe in J JDaz/s

w.m. Hita.co.,ocTPorT.

Cuticura Talcum
.. Fuci»«H»gty Fragrant

Always Healthful
S«*p 23c, Ointment 25 aad 50c, Talcvn 25c.

For %arnfaa or scaly Hd»,
. and t* r»li«»« Influnra*-

wy tionindSoran«s<.i]MMlteh«ll' Eys S»It«. according to dixw
tlona. Soothing, hosting.

HALL k KT70XXL
Ml Vtrulr Mas* In Yorfe

An English Custom.
"With all due deference, my boy, I

really think our English custom at the
telephone is better than saying 'hello,'
u you do."
"What," asked the party of the sec¬

ond part, "do you say In England 7"
"We say: 'Are you there?' Then,

of course, If you #re not there, there
Is no use In going on with the conver¬
sation."

Sure Enough.
"I read in the paper last night," said

Professor I'ate, "that a member of the
old German aristocracy had turned
to burglary as a regular business."
"Why do you say 'turned'?" snarled

J- Fuller Gloom.

MIDDLE LIFE
CAUSED PAINS

Change of Life, for This Lady,
Brought Many Disagreeable
Symptoms, But She Found

Cardui Helpful.
Morganton, N. 0.."When I had

Atoge of life, I suffered with my back,"des and head," says Mrs: J. M. Fisher;of this place. "It seemed like all the
Wood in my body rushed to my head.

face would burn and I would get"kzy when I would stoop over. I was
80 easily depressed and suffered quite*1 '<>t of pain. I was nervous and
e®slly upset.

"I heanl of Cardui and . . . sent for
1 bottle nnd took it. I wasn't sure I
*as better, but I knew I was no worse,
^ thought I would try another bottle,

the second I knew I was better,
took about four In all, and then two

Oore jllter>
^".rtainly was helped."/"That many of the disagreeable®>®ptonis attending "the change" may
relieved, has be:n proved by the

prurience of thousands of women who
taken Cardui.Certainly every woman is much bet-

er off who getg trough middle age"tth as little suffering as possible, and
,
e assistance obtainable from Cardui

.tillable, Indeed. No woman enter-
ttLlj uPProachlng this critical period
trw.1 neKle°t giving this well-known
nnft ll^'dne a fair trial Immediately
r! its need being Indicated.^ardul Is for sale by all druggists.

THE
WOMANS TONIC

\

OUR COMIC SECTION
Our Pet Peeve > |

OH MARIE/
mow
AWVWIH6 OF
(M 6LASSES ?

fiaoiTiNW
MIRROR .QSWAIDI
youU flw>'

(C«wikM.W.KV4

/afce Done Harold Wrong!
HOUKW. fOCKSV MVuow ole
tOMPWMf? VJfett, JABtS SOU HAROLO UAS
ftEEU LCAftUlW tW NJVOUU IM MEW NORK fCZ.
OVER. THREE NEARS MOW4BW UOfcOOV VOOUP
HERE WAS EVER HEARO HIM PERFORM , Mor

EVEMOLE JABE VtSSEXF.

Viat, SAVfXOAN JA8E COME IVltD TH' OPfHCfi

AM' SMO PUT IT \W tU' PAPER THAT UAROiO VJOX.

GoivT tt> Plan fer. ih? radio im uevj vorsc ou

ME*.' VIEOMESOM* ExJEUlU* AW PR\EUQS WERE SWO

; TOME VU 'M WEAR HIM \

'7T?i

THEM Got a radvo opto -m' amerxcau
LEQSOU CUlOROOfcA OLE JABE VJUL OU HAMO

WHEU MEW NORK AUUOOUCEO, H1W MEKT MUM:
BER VJIU. BE A SOLO OM *tW V\OUU B* w\R HAR¬

OLD TOMPKIMS. " OLE JABE LEAMEO BACK, PRQOO

AS A STUFFED «tUftK04. "tVV BOLO BTARXEOFtt*
THEM TVV RAOO STARTED WHVW\U' AM'SQUEALIM'

UKR OAWOS OFTEU OO'

neus beus\* wollereo oce oabe,* is ms
\*IHAT \VA PAMIM' OUT MM GOOO MOM04 PER,It *

AM* HE GrAUOPEO tD THX DEPOT *U \U\REO TO
HAROLD tO COME HOME HELP HUSK. CORM.

M'SEE, 0A.B6 MEue* HEAW> A RAOVO 'W
ME tHOOGKT THAT BTATXC VJVJX

UAROtO I

PUKH\UGt \

What's Wrong Here?

MlCKlE1.
OH I

MICK1&!

-...^.

S CVE WWWEO VOU OCCASlOMAU*

I no &e careful m jojapmgc At
eiustous, WHEU WRmvlGr COIN

FOR. THE PAPER., BUT TV\EfcE 6 $UCH
A *TVA\UCt AS BEtUG TOO
fiAluroOui HERE? A SfoRM j
SbO v>V)S*T VUROV6. REM)

**<VAE 60W OP A. KAMJ, COT ml
SlAAU- B\TS AMO EMCtOitD tU

A SACK, \«*S FOOWD IM d
rvvcb. -Tbow *tuE, Notice OOKi
6eUEVE YT WAS A SuvC\DE,fcW

*tW\»4K nUE £
fAAkl MET HiC

D6ATM BW f

Allen
HPS

RANGES

* Mr7.H
I

pAMOUS for its
perfect baking

oven. tested by
twenty -five years of
constant service.

Writ* for our illustrated catalog
and name of dealer near you.

ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

Resourceful.
A member of the staff of one of a

jt-hain of banks tells tbis story:
[ "A customer at one of our branches
called at the office and cashed a check
on her own account.

"Shortly afterward she returned and
asked to see the manager. She ex-|
plained that, unfortunately, she had
lost the money somewhere in the town.
Would the manager kindly stop pay¬
ment on her check."

Say "Bayer"and InsistI

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get¬
ting the genuine Bayer product pre¬
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgik Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bay^r
Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester of
Salicylicacid..Advertisement.

Flapper Corn.
A gentleman farmer had a friend

out to look the place over. After in¬
specting the tractors and one thing
and another they came to a small in¬
closed corn field.
"What is this variety you have

sown?" asked the visitor.
"Flapper corn," was the reply.
"Flapper corn? I never heard of

that. Is It something new?"
"No, I had It last year. That is

when I gave It the name."
"And why do you call It flapper

corn?"
"I can't see the ears."

Sore and Inflamed eyes, sties and granula¬
tions healed promptly by nightly use of
Roman Bye Balsam. 35 cents. Adv.

I

j Truth may be eclipsed, but cannot
be extinguished.

Born in Ireland.
An Irishman was being cross-ena*-

ined in a case of assault.
"Did tae prisoner strike you vttfc

malice?"
"He did not have wan, sot, am Mm

struck me wid his fust."
After the court had recovered, coun¬

sel proceeded : "Where were y<W
born?"

"Oireland."
"Yes, but what part?"
"What part, begorra! Th« howl A

me, av course.".Yorkshire PosL

WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW A6AII

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar¬
ment or Drapery.

<CDian^
Each 15-cent package of "DlamwiM

Dyes" contains directions so simple
that any woman can dye or tint aay
old, worn, faded thing new, evea K
she has never dyed before. Cftoaaa
any color at drug store..Advertise¬
ment.

Vast Lake of Pitch.
In the thirteen odd million nquaff*

miles of territory which comprises tte
British empire there are many re¬

markable phenomena, one of the nMt
interesting being the Pitch lake af
Trinidad, in the West Indies. It li

a natural reservoir of valuable miaenB
pitch, 100 acres in extent, from wfalrfc
200,000 tons of asphalt are eiportei
annually. About half way arrow

Kenya colony, in British East Afrka,
is Magadi lake, a vast natural depart
of soda. The lake Is ten miles loss,
two or three miles in width, and aem
from the mountains that surround It,
it has the appearance of an imnoMt
ruffled white sheet.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot safe
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub la Cu¬
ticura Ointment. Remove suiptaa
Ointment with tissue paper. TMa li
only one of the things Cuticura wfli
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are aatd
for all toilet purposes..AdvertiseflMat.

*

Elderly people have seen everytttag
but the world, so some of them tiartt
a good dedl.

A Standard External Remedy
of known value.safe and effeetta^
It's "Allcoek's".the original and pern- '

ulne porous plaster..Adr.

Riches may have wings, but peverty
Is seldom a quitter.
J
Every woman is a judge aad Jaqp

unto her own husband.

MOTHER:- Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, hartnless Substi¬
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Sootiiiqg
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always loolc for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere trcntwncnd k.

Take your choice and suit
your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put one
in your mouth at bedtime.
Alwmy* keep « box on ha id MA1UI

SMITH BROTHERS
&H COUCH DROPS waft,

Famous sine* IM7


